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w publish a squib,asking w hetberthe
elev il can be arrested and levied on.

Ben lintier once appeared in a Virginia
court, but if the devil i- tri.-d. Bob Inger-
Bell is known to lie hi- counsel,

The November number of thc Southern
I' :¦ r i- on our desk, and fr. un a glance
at its content- we can i ommend it to the

perusal of all readers a- worth thc time >.f

perusal. _

We- want to see ihc Democratic party
-top threatening the people with Mahmie

io excuse our own mistakes. stallone
was ilea, l a- -non sshelost the patronage,
and hi- ghost Bhould not Le used Ly US

when it i- useless to his own party.

When the Diepatch comes out for a

debt settlement it wdl help ina small

manner, at least, to beaten the rescue of
the State from this dreadful slum of

boycotting in the nain.' of authority, and

bulldozing even Stab officials into forcing
' iti/ens out ot their rights.

Some radical new-paper- at thc North

like to prate aboul bulldozing voters in

the South, ddie fad is that in Vii-inia

elections have been fairer than in any
e.ther state. Th'T'e may have been Iso¬
lated cases of corruption, but all citizens

poll their vote- even when they appear at

the poll- herded Ly Mahone-like sheep.
The election Tuesday, under Demo

eratic rule, will show a fairer poll than
v.as ever known.
The only exception to thc rule wa- un-

dai the Arthur-Mahdne regime.

\\ ¦¦ t ..!!.!' itulate tin- Whig on inc judg¬
ment and patriotism with which it takes

risible position for a debi settlement;
and ii only remains now bu- thc pn
thc Slate to se that it is a duty to the

people to tell the strict truth, and not to

follow a party policy.which is merely
tbe idea of a few mci,, The people have

not ev.-n Leen Informed that thc Stale's

creditors were willing to settle on the ba¬

sis of tlc s|;lii''- surplus revenue left over

after paying for the government, schools,
timi everything else.

Mr Lvart- gol off a joke in hi- oration
somewhat with 11 ol a dromedary
trying to dance the "Highland Fling."
Hut the fat. s (enraged at thc audacious

trespass ..t perfunctory dignity on the
territory of folly) played him a prank like

that the'witches did on thc undertaker
Who went to the ball.

They arranged for the salute tobe tired

and the veil to fall from thc statue BOme

time before the signal, ami it caught Ev¬
atts on thc summit of his Lot climax in

the middle of his speech.

It is "positively Shocking," a- Lord
Allcash says in the opera, to hear from

Lord Chaiics Beresford that thc British
navy i- in bad Condition, and that the

finest ship llir Majesty ha- on thc B6S

could bc blown out of thc waDr bv a

modern shell which her own armament

would be Incompetent to do battle with

Igainst a lirst class enemy
We know, however, at, tin: same time

Ihat if Lord Beresford is right the neces¬

sary reform will be inaugurated quickly;
and when Britain's pride and might
aro brought to bear on war business W.
know that she will be all right.

C0NGHESS10NAI ELECTIONS
The week closed with every indication

of Democratic success all along the linc.

Mr Maine's wild campaign in Penn¬

sylvania has l>ern the focus of the Repub¬
lican policy in its virulent form, and his

ntteraaoce, with the well known fact that

he tsUteMgcard for 1 hs 1'residential nomi¬
nation in 1888, has much to do with crystal
i7iii<_r and uniting the Democracy on Ute
true principles thal represent the safety
of our free institutions.

Perhaps the most powerful factor in

the growing power of the Democracy ls
the agr -cable surprise to the conservatioe
element of the Republicans snd Inde¬

pendents and Hi* capital interest of all'

partiea that Cleveland's administration
has been absolutely safe In all respects,
and that tin-transfer of power was made
to 9 party under honest intlm-m

Though in thia year the contests are

more' in local than national Issues, yet
the loss of the patronage and the power
to the Republicans -how- with great ef¬
fect every w herc.

In the South the fact that there is m.

longer any plunder, ami no longer a

great party headquarters in ihc Govern¬
ment itself, demoralizes the Republicans

.'ly.
In Virginia, we believe thai with any

spirit in thc canvass an! a proper Use ,.|

the prestige of victory, we could have
carried all the districts.
As it is, we bel confident «>f nine.
In the Metropolitan district we sn

Lest aware of thc absolute necessity of
maintaining ihc Democi si ic power.

It is only necessary for every good cit¬
izen to do his duty lo himself, his qi

Lor. ami In's count

THEPRE8IDENT - BECEPTIO \

The form of open reception at thc

White House lias gone through many

changes since the aristocratic days when

Doily Madison presided,down to the time

when Lincoln, of blessed memory, In¬

augurated the styh- ofreceiving the apple
woman and chimney-sweep as well as thc

French Minister.
d'., day the Democratic Chief Magis¬

trate ha- adopted a happy medium be¬

tween thc aristocratic and the moL style
of reception, ami there is enough of for¬

mality 1" impart the proper dignity to thc

occasion.
<>n last Friday about four hundred per-

s.uis were presented.
There were ladies,couples,offlce-seeker8,

and in fact all the curious grades of peo¬

ple from all parts who frequent Washing¬
ton.

. < im- large ami portly gentleman,"
a reporter, "at the end of the line, in the'

full consciousness of being 'an old friend

of Grovers, posed and then thrust out

his ham! very Impulsively, remarking,
.Did you ever Bee me before?' The man

apparently had nodoubl that the Presi
dent would greet him with all the recog
nition and fervor of an old acquaintance,
and the President thieu no cold water

on thc fervent gentleman's expectation-.
'Why. how d'.lo'- How d'do?' lb.- Pres*
ident exclaimed in great joy. for he al¬

way- licet-a man halfway, d thought
you would remember me,' said the man in
a tom- which Indicated that to forget him

would Le Impossible. 'Oh, yes,' -aid thc

Presi Lilt. 'I remember you distinctly,
very distinctly; Lin I can't quite place
you. L.i nc -"-.; what'-the name? «Ih,
yes, of com When the President
heard the name h.- remembered it quite
distinctly. Bul ifter a very brief conver
Bation the man who thought he ought to

havel.n remembered went away wear-

ring i it hi disappointed look.'1

A certain individual, with malicious
intent, has Leen circulating the report
that the li \ii.v Timi ot give out

ii-- work according to vs hat it- principles
and pledges indi'
A- a rule, ever} a-- wallis to mind

oilier people's business when lie does not

know how to conduct his own. and there

never was a real unalloyed idiot who did

not think be could run a newspaper.
The fact is thai our paper is conducted

to the entire satisfaction of its sponsors,
who are citizens of this state and men

competent to judge ot the principles ami

ability of thc editor.
The only thing that anybody els,- lias

todo with it is its quality as aiit-vvs

paper; and,barring ile hypochondriac
croakers amt theChronic im-dd: -r-. kappi ly
in .in extremely small minority, the indies
ti - of popular favor and of brilliant
success arc unprecedented.
The resolution of the business-men's

meeting in New York re olvcd that "bj
the candidacy of ll it bu-i-

m-s- interests of om <-;' .mm 1, ti,

security of prop, rty enod, and
subversion of law and order is openly
advocet' <1."

GLORIOUS LIBERTY.
There arc two way a of looking at most

Ulinga. To the intelligent and patriotic
public " Liberty Enlightening the World"
ll gloriously Inapiring. Woman, to ur,

stands for everything pure, high, hopeful,
and happy. By the light of her heaven

ly gracea the human race hal risen out of

depravity and Ignorance from darkin-s,
to light, and has advanced from glory lo

glory. She stands for the spiritual part
of nnn. and her person may well

Le identified with the highett
thought that can possess man. Knfran
biaed thought, enfranchised action, man¬
hood working upon principle, makeaglo-
rioua liberty. In the light of such thonghti
we may contemplate "Liberty Enlighten*
lng the World."

Bul there i- another flew that may be
taken, and none Letter than the French
. an tell us of the /'.' Winnall

frantic under communistic heresies, with
| torch read) to Set the world on lire!

While we contemplate thegreal achieve¬
ment of geniua that meeta the Immigrant,
let n- remember how easily the gn
blessing may Le turned to the direst
curse. That will beour dread experience
when, under communistic teachings, our

glorioua liberty -hall turn to unrestrained
license.

Wc apologize to our week]
fm- not sending them our papi r

wed.. The night 11>11_r labor of getting
out a new daily wai the cail-e of the
omission. _

SPECIAL AND PERSONAL.

Why should anybody of any complex
lon vote against the party which has all
the power ?

"What is education ?" aaked i writer.
Well, it is something a coll luate
think- In- bas until be becomes i neirspa
per man.. Exchan\
The difference between the B

order on civil service and thal of Mr
( leveland ia thal the latter i- cnL
and the former nevei was.

Il in\ newspaper geti wrongon the
coior line it i- because he dip- bis bruah
in the Inkstand instead of In thepaste-pol
and dip-an article w ith the wrong tint
to it.

The conductor of the freight train who
fled to the wood- after the recent rail¬
road horror has Leen found in a state of
hopeleaa insanity, wandering about inthe
forest.

There was a fight between an Arizona
lizzard and a young alligator In the
Smithsonian Institute on Friday, and
there is applause in sporting circle-.
They never run to fight between Mahmie
and Bra I)
CAIN THE DEVIL BE ARRESTED?
Some Questions and Suggestions for

tl i Auditor.

"-, of the Hoard, told him he
M; Tinalei would go doM n tow n and

arrest the DeviL".Vtd\ Mr Ruffirt
ter in (h. Stat* of October '-'-

Why should Mr. Tin-ley go "down
town" to lind the gentleman In question?
(lood Democrat! alway- imagined he
resided at Petersburg. But supp.
that Mr. Tinslej had succeeded In effei
lng bia arrest, would Mr. Royall have
hailed him out ''. and would his Satanic
Majesty have at.1 any chance of recov¬

ering positive damages from i Richmond
Jury, owing to his having l.n kept for
-onie hours from the Useful work on

which he is supposed to be usually en-
.at of finding employment

.. for Idle banda" (yes, even In the base¬
ment of the * apitol.i to dor"

Will om-of the "eminent legal author¬
ities" who dissent from Judge Bond's
ruling tell us whether President Ruffln
could have sent for the satanic coupons
after the trial, or would he have found
such a proceeding likely to cud In hie
hurning hi- iii Who a $ood lime
the world would have had whilst Mr.

ic\ held hi- prison* r by the tail In
jail! If President Ruffln could only
have induced him to tender hil coupons
for identification and verification he
would have conferred a lastins benefit on

Bociety at Uti >me of the 15
judges could have kept hi- suit bung up
for month- in the Mao- couria

Possibly President Ruffln could see hi-
way to get the treaaurer of Pauquier
county, who seema to resemble that ill-
advised Loy who "stood on the hurtling
deck, whence all bul he had fled," to levy
on the Lucifer estates. Tin owner ls re¬

ported to possess large deposits of sui

phur. brimstone, and other valuable com

bustiblea. Palling In thia, he mighl be of*
tend the aeat on the indemnity Board,
i ai ated by Mr A\ rea, w Ith fra*
the Treasury whenever desirable. A-
Preaident Ruffln baa nol yet succeeded in
discovering a single spurious coupon In
the world above, the new member might
Le occasionally Beni to see if i b
any knocking about in the nether reg

Virginia Dkht-Pati b

Right Yon Ar.

DAIL1 Timi, i- the nani'

lt, new BV, and ra. y p.;- i jual -tarted
In Kn hmontf, lt i- edited hy that cl
o and able journalist, Captain Page

ny. We wiah the Timi much
..elco--. -Frill,riektburg Star

Advertise in the Dwi v Timi

SMALL SELFISHNESS.
ANNOYANCES WHICH DIMINISH THE

HAPPINESS OF A FAMILY.

Flrat Hemline; e>r th»» Mornlno; I'-apor
int Int- One» Daughter Do H-naeworU

While Another lteinft|nft Mir.List of j
Other Selflahneaae*.

()n<> d.*e»s not p.irtit-ularlr eare to have the
first rt-adin;*: of the morning pnp<*r, perhaps;
but when oas never £**-l«, it until another oar-

no, who ha.s no iraora neeel ot hurry than
..a.-'a self, ha.** not only read if. hut studied it

and roinmitte'd thS advertIsetnentS to ui"in-

ory, ona poasibly, through habit, expects
nothing elsa, bot just ns poasibly feels a slight
indignation at the way things are taken for
grantes-1 and one> leif Ignored. In the
mnmi'T one doer-* not, perkana, expect th"

ni"-i rnrnfortaLie ehair in the room bb one's
own lat property; Lc,! when another indi
vi lual, and that nlw.-tv* tl s -nat* oars, takes
ii bs if it araa an heirloom, one i- exceed¬
ingly u*riselfi*ab f not to feel like mak¬
ing that, seat aometbing less comfortable i"i"

ali bough on.) might bo
Ly tbe knowledge that in ¦. ii n Fort tl e

would tali
leaving others to ta

.. and I.-- no better "ir than in !!"¦

.. n .-a r, ri;- .. m. r*arpecialoccasion
for any one Individual in tbe family to mo¬

nopolise, whenever evening comes, th.- em"
¦; either booi

or work or pla ui th"
dim corner,or who h.- a shadow thrown
uh.Teth" ihould fall.

ir;-. rs tbe
auquillj. as if in lull explana-

ands were of a dif-
. the fact

a.. ..ii.* I-.- ;.

ii h< ly important that he mo¬

nopolizer should see at all. h Im¬
portance i . .'m. b on a hat

a.
\ , vi as un;, ..f tin- other

men
rabi "¦tl, !..¦ i- ia- ifflcienl help, ulm do

HI the
iii.it m mich ii i'." family
im: tl /a," I .Ml dusters and ii-h
and brooms without taking part

who certainly are not to be looked at In tin*
i promoters of that corni "-hag

which rroringa from the sen.f equal ri
berti to all. Why one daughter -its

wit li her novel while ont*! thc paint
ii a queetioa that may well i ob-

r, wh" fail- !¦¦ ." 'Lat it i^ becalm ..ne

will and th" other woad, although th.- ona
who will cannot, in -pile of herself, hinder a

wrong done to herself, and soma
. a i'.e.'i by tb

sof fai m. which does not help
to make family jaJs impossible.
tVehave known ..I mothers who carried

far that, able t" k." j. l

chanced, they refus rd t.. f l
th" daughters ¦... the bom, si eh

i vv by th" songshould not make th" hedi
slept in, ai' i if they wanti I ?«.

requiring hard ironing, such aa linen
and duck and nankeen,should not do the

Ironing with their st rong hand- and mu- ilea
Put those- motl lona in a world

.loni.t not thi;
made matter r their future
bters-in law, wini without rrishing their

husbandstodo inch labor,or t.» elTerainizo
in any similar way, yet r. aped the

husbands1 bat lng Len early
.¦.!. the rights Of Wives ani

itel tera
other aeULahneasesas irritating as th"

ping of th
novel and Brst chance at book or

paper can I*, met "1111 at every turn in many
1; the selfish) that, hav-

. ns conflicting with
of another, will give

m season andoutof season, andobtrude
v.-n t'. the injury of th.- feelings of

¦i if not early and lat.- rn

ujm)ii them vt i- fain,.-, to read tho
»ent from book orjournal unpleasantly

j them, and indulging in theaii.li
nifforsneer or outspoken innuendo, it
a thin;-, there be, on ever]

where the Indulgence i-1
bows a COnscioUSU *B of the valli"
\ icu- In.: an.I treats tin- 111-

dividu i others mnh '-"ii!"iii|it.
imilai d

hi"!i con
-¦ to be at borne on a ertaiu

irasof ."-.ii

and
inner, disturb! I

:.. nts by making meals ¦¦¦

-row impatient ami uaw

tra tin 'i '.*. 1:li ¦. ate bbl
a- th" a

"pi ";' S'iti-ii'ii.. 111-1 ta 1;"".

¦; -a h pi' 'in.- -. -iii':

to the point of ] liacomfort ani
other part., arbo prarbapa

.p tiiem without such injury, and
teed Ly one with any unselfish

);..¦ WOUld lind lt har t" ..ai

: 1 .-tat. m.-ni ..I ih. -. ranail acts "f
which infest Di" Ir-ousehold, and
rough a I'unung asnae of tba In

risby them; and it ia a question if,
present Imperfection «.f fa

ara shall aver .pu!.' eacape them;
ul Countless as gnats in a -t ..rm, and

BJ vexatious. Harjier's Lazar.

in utan Xii a

iii' ig queer in the] I thal a

man You
ii ia to l.i.

"il an .1: .'... that
and not get particularly tirari. Lat if

H.* 1 lb yon that it la four miles, hut theriver
is up aii'l you will have to go t WO I'ni'-sout of
y..ur way, mal.11.",' eight VaSim in all, JTOU
will think it ii t;, 1 lougi 1 eight miles you

1 ul" m your Ufa IThea poa gel
in two nu!. .1 of (ireeinwilo you will suy that
ii yoe had not had to havu gonn out of your
way vu would be there now, and that
tbooghi . « oat BOndB)SlSS to ono's patience..

"at .-oil. Tree rn-****.
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description for BOUQUET*
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